
 
Food Assistance Update 
As of 03 January, dispatch of the eighth round of relief food has reached 83 per cent completion including 49 per cent 
dispatched to areas covered by the NGO consortium Joint Emergency Operation (JEOP), 93 per cent through WFP’s 
Hubs-and-Spokes programme in the Somali Region and 100 per cent to areas covered by the Disaster Risk Management 
and Food Security Sector (DRMFSS). A ninth round of relief food assistance is planned for January 2012 to cover the gap 
between the expiration of the revised 2011 Humanitarian Requirement Document (HRD) and the 2012 HRD expected to 
be issued on 18 January 2012. For more information, contact: wfp.addisababa@wfp.org 
 
WASH Update  
In the past week, water trucking requirements increased countrywide from 59 to 69 trucks, with most new needs in 
Oromia and Somali regions. In Oromia, drought induced water shortages in East and West Harerge zones have increased 
the regional trucking needs from 17 three weeks ago to 26 in the past week. In Somali, trucking needs increased from 18 
to 20 within the last three weeks. Oxfam GB has deployed 15 trucks in the affected woredas of Afdem, Ayisha and Shinile 
in Shinile zone, while Danish Refugee Council is supporting five water trucks in Hartishiek kebele in Kebribeyah woreda of 
Jijiga zone (Somali region). The overall water situation in Amhara region remains stable with the exception of six kebeles 
in Minjar Shenkora woreda of North Shewa zone where some 23,672 people are reportedly affected by water shortages. 
Currently, there are no trucking activities in the region. The water shortages in Minjar Shenkora woreda are expected to 
be alleviated by the ongoing Government owned sustainable water projects, which need to be expedited. Elsewhere in the 
country, trucking requirements remain at eight in Tigray and fifteen in Afar regions.  For more information, contact: 
awesterbeek@unicef.org 
 
 

Health Update 
New suspected measles cases continue to be reported in the Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples region 
(SNNPR), with 322 new cases of measles reported from Keffa, Gamo Gofa and Segen people’s special zones during the 
past week. The majority of cases (91 per cent) were reported from Gesha woreda of Keffa zone. It is to be noted that 
Keffa zone is the most affected by the measles outbreak in the region with 72 new cases reported two weeks previously, 
and 88 new cases three weeks back.  During the same week, suspected cases of measles were reported from West 
Wellega, West Harerge and Bale zones of Oromia region. The reported cases are currently under investigation.  As part 
of the outbreak prevention and control effort, Regional Health Bureaus of SNNP and Oromia, in collaboration with health 
partners, are strengthening case management, disease surveillance and lab investigation of reported cases. Meanwhile, 
according to UNICEF, the measles supplementary immunization campaign was completed in the 12 targeted woredas of 
Afar region reaching some 199,120 children between the ages of 6 months and 15 years (63.3 per cent coverage). As of 
the end of December, UNICEF reported that the campaign has reached a total of 5.9 million children between the ages of 
6 months and 15 years nationwide (95.7 per cent of the so far covered target).  Afar and Tigray were the last two regions 
targeted by the campaign in the last week of December but it has yet to start in Tigray.  
 
In Oromia region, reported cases of bloody diarrhoea showed a marked decline in Moyale woreda of Borena zone with 29 
new cases reported in the past week, down from 47 new cases reported one week ago. The outbreak started four weeks 
ago following flooding that has occurred in four woredas of Borena zone. Elsewhere, the Ethiopian Health and Nutrition 
Research Institute and Public Health Emergency Management (EHNRI/PHEM), in collaboration with Harari Regional 
Health Bureau, have provided training on Public Health Emergency (PHE) preparedness to selected health personnel in 
the region as part of their continued capacity building effort.  
 
Response efforts to the increasing malaria cases reported from Gambela region, particularly from Abobo woreda, are 
being strengthened. In the past week, the EHNRI/PHEM centre has sent experts and medical supplies to the region. 
Similarly, in Somali Region, the Regional Health Bureau has dispatched the required medical supplies to Afder zone in 
response to new malaria cases reported one week ago in Cherati and Hargele woredas. To the south, WHO has 
conducted a rapid assessment in four woredas of Gedio zone (SNNP region) to investigate reported new malaria cases in 
the past week. For more information, contact: who-wro@et.efro.who.int 
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